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Abstract
The aim of the work is to develop the new production method of healthful cryofrozen nanoadditives of chlorophyll-contain-
ing vegetables (CCV) in the nanosize form, using liquid and gas-like nitrogen with a high degree of chlorophyll preservation, without 
losses at defrost and without synthetic admixtures. The new method is based on using cryogenic “shock” freezing and low-tempera-
ture comminution as an innovation. Their joint use is accompanied by cryodestruction and cryomechanochemistry processes. The 
offered method gives a possibility not only to preserve chlorophylls, carotenoids and other BAS of initial raw materials, but also to 
transform hidden forms of BAS, bound with biopolymers, in free more completely. 
Chlorophyll-containing vegetables were used as raw materials: spinach leaves, verdure of celery and parsley. There is offered 
and developed the new production method of healthful cryofrozen nanoadditives of CCV, allowing not only to preserve chlorophyll, 
β-carotene and other BAS of initial raw materials, but also to release their hidden, inactive forms more fully. The last ones are bound 
in fresh CCV in nanoassociates and nanopolymers. At getting cryofrozen additives, there takes extraction (or release) of BAS into 
the free nanoform, easily assimilated by the human organism. It is established, that fresh CCV contain 3.0…3.5 times more bound 
inactive chlorophyll, than free one. 
It is established, that the use of the new method of processing CCV in cryofrozen additives at cryogenic “shock” freezing to 
temperature within a product –35…–40 °С and fine-dispersed comminution result in the high degree of releasing hidden forms of 
chlorophylls and other BAS from vegetables. Their mass share is 2.5…3.5 times more than in fresh vegetables. At developing the 
new method of getting cryofrozen additives, the essential amount of hidden (bound) forms of chlorophylls and other BAS in CCV 
were discovered – hidden reserves of raw materials, unknown to the scientific community. It is established, that the storage term of 
obtained cryofrozen additives of CCV is 12 months, during which chlorophyll is fully preserved. At the same time it is demonstrated, 
that at defrost of additives with CCV, losses of chlorophyll and other BAS are not observed. 
There are also studied enzymatic processes at CCV cryoprocessing, especially the activity of oxidizing enzymes (peroxidase 
and polyphenol oxidase) that influence a preservation degree of chlorophyll and other BAS. It is established, that at freezing CCV 
to –18 °С in a product, inactivation of oxidizing enzymes doesn’t take place. At that at further defrost of CCV, there takes place 
the increase of enzymatic activity in 1.4…1.5 times, comparing with fresh chlorophyll-containing vegetables. It is established, that 
at cryodestruction of CCV to –35…–40 °С there takes place the complete inactivation of oxidizing enzymes, which activity is not 
renewed at defrosting a product. 
The obtained cryofrozen additives with CCV in the nanosize form are a source of the unique complex of phytocom-
ponents – chlorophyll, β-carotene, vitamin C, polyphenol compounds and other BAS and don’t have analogues in the world. 
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Cryoadditives with CCV are five in one: BAS source, coloring agents, stiffeners, structure-formers and gel-formers. A green 
line of healthy products is developed, using cryoadditives of CCV: nanosorbets, nanobeverages, sponge cakes, sauces-dressings, 
cheese desserts and so on. 
Keywords: cryomechanochemistry, cryogenic “shock” freezing, fine-dispersed comminution, chlorophyll-containing vege-
tables, chlorophyll, hidden forms of chlorophyll, healthful nanoproducts, cryoadditives.
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1. Introduction
Chlorophyll-containing vegetables (CCV) are promising raw materials for getting products 
and additives of the healthy direction [1, 2]. CCV include: spinach, broccoli, Brussels sprout, green 
vetch, verdure of celery, dill, parsley and so on [3]. These CCV are a source of chlorophyll in the 
population’s nutrition [1, 2]. A mass share of chlorophyll in them is from 0.1 to 0.8 % [3, 4]. For today 
there is observed the deficit of natural green additives, including frozen and healthful products of 
CCV [3, 4]. It is promising to develop frozen chlorophyll-containing additives and products of CCV 
with a high content of chlorophyll for healthy nutrition. 
According to last data of leading oncologists and vitaminologists of the USA, Japan, Nether-
lands, Sweden and other, there were proved antitumor, immunomodeling, detoxifying, antioxidant 
and antiradial properties of chlorophyll [1, 5]. The established protective properties are explained 
by the chemical construction of its molecules. Their structure is approximated to one of human 
blood hemoglobin and is an unsaturated porphyrin ring [3, 6].
Despite the unique healing properties of chlorophyll, CCV didn’t find the proper use in the 
population’s nutrition [6]. It is connected with the absence of information about healing properties 
of chlorophyll, recommended norms of its consumption and promotion of products of CCV. Main-
ly fresh chlorophyll-containing vegetables are used in food rations. It is connected with the fact 
that there are objective difficulties at CCV processing in food products, because of the fact that 
chlorophylls a and b are unstable compounds, fast destructed at processing; they lose their color 
or acquire the brown one and lose their properties [3, 6]. It is demonstrated, that chlorophyll losses 
at CCV processing under the thermal effect are from 20 to 100 %, at freezing – up to 35 % and at 
defrost near 50 % more [7–9].
One of most progressive methods for processing and preserving products of vegetable and 
animal origin is “shock” freezing [3, 9], based on using cryogenic liquids as cooling agents. At that 
liquid nitrogen, carbonic acid and other are used as cryoagents. 
The analysis of literary data demonstrated that the problem of preservation and stabiliza-
tion of chlorophyll and other BAS at processing CCV in ready products, including freezing, is not 
almost solved in the international practice [9–11]. Its solution needs new non-standard approaches, 
ideas, innovations. 
A variant of solving the problem of preservation and stabilization of chlorophyll and other 
BAS at CCV processing in frozen fine-dispersed additives and products is the use of the method 
of deep processing of raw materials as an innovation, based on the complex effect of cryogenic 
“shock” freezing and fine-dispersed comminution on raw materials [10, 11]. The use of this method 
of deep processing provides the highest degree of preserving vitamins and other BAS [12, 13]. A 
shortcoming of the cryogenic freezing method is essential losses of vitamins and other BAS (up to 
50 %) at defrost after storing a frozen product during 6 months [14, 15]. At that there are observed 
losses of cellular juice at defrost that are up to 10 % [16, 17]. 
Exclusions are results of fundamental and applied studies of the influence of the complex 
effect of cryogenic “shock” freezing and fine-dispersed comminution of fruits, vegetables, mush-
rooms, obtained at the Kharkiv state university of food and trade [10–12]. Especially, there are 
developed cryogenic nanotechnologies of frozen fruits and vegetables and fine-dispersed paste-
like additives of fruits [18–20], fine-dispersed cryopastes of carotene-containing vegetables and 
berries [17], girasol [20], mushrooms [18], spicy vegetables and natural spices [21]. The developed 
cryogenic technologies allowed to discover in products, obtained of fruits and vegetables, hidden 
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forms of BAS, which mass share is 2.0…3.5 times more than in initial vegetable raw materials [10, 
11, 18]. Just this approach is used in the work. 
The conducted analysis of literary data testifies that the question, why at getting frozen 
products of CCV and at further defrost essential losses of chlorophyll and other BAS take place 
still unsolved for today. Losses are: 25…35 % – At “shock” freezing of CCV, 50…60 % – at defrost 
of a product [3, 8, 19]. A cryogenic method and technologies of cryofrozen additives of CCV that 
give a possibility to preserve chlorophylls and other BAS at freezing, storage and further defrost of 
a product are not developed. It needs additional studies. 
The aim of the work is to develop the new production method of healthful cryofrozen na-
noadditives of chlorophyll-containing vegetables using cryomechanochemistry processes. The new 
method is based on freezing with using liquid and gas-like nitrogen and fine-dispersed commi-
nution that allow to get cryoadditives of CCV in the nanosize form, differ by the high degree of 
chlorophyll preservation at cryofreezing, storage and defrost. 
2. Materials and Methods
Spinach leaves, celery and parsley verdure are used as raw materials at developing the new 
method of producing cryofrozen additives as pastes of chlorophyll-containing vegetables (Fig. 1). 
Regularities of the influence of cryoprocessing and fine-dispersed comminution on the transfor-
mation of β-carotene, L-ascorbic acid, phenol compounds and also enzymatic activity, obtained at 
the experiments, don’t depend on CVV variety. 
а                                         b                                       c
Fig. 1. Raw materials for the research: fresh carotene-containing vegetables:  
а – spinach leaves, b – celery verdure, c – parsley verdure
The scientific studies were conducted in the Kharkiv state university of food and trade 
(KSUFT, Ukraine) at the department of processing technologies of fruits, vegetables and milk. The 
experimental studies were conducted on the base of the research laboratory of “Innovative cryo- 
and nanotechnologies of vegetable additives and healthful products” of this department. 
The model studies at getting cryoadditives of CCV were conducted with using cryogenic 
“shock” freezing in the fast freezing experimental apparatus, using liquid and gas-like nitrogen as a 
cooling agent and inert medium. The apparatus is designed for freezing products with a hard tunic 
and liquid ones, put in the special package [3]. The gas medium temperature in the freezing cham-
ber is set by hand and automatically kept constant during the experiment. At conducting the model 
studies temperature –60 °С in the working chamber was chosen optimal. CCV were frozen with 
the high speed from 0.5 to 10 °С per minute to final temperatures within the product –18…–40 °С.
For fine-dispersed comminution of chlorophyll-containing vegetables there was used the 
homogenizer-comminutor Robot Couper (France) and low-temperature comminutor PacoJet 
(France) [3].
2. 1. Experimental procedures
The quality by BAS contents was determined in fresh and cryofrozen chlorophyll-contain-
ing vegetables (spinach leaves, celery and parsley verdure) and also cryofrozen fine-dispersed pu-
ree of them, especially: 
– chlorophylls a and b, by the spectrophotometric method by determining the optic density 
of acetone tinctures of the experimental samples; 
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– L-ascorbic acid, by the method of visual and potentiometric titration by the solution of 
2,6-diclorophenolindophenol Na;
– β-carotene, by the colorimetric method of Muri after extracting carotene of a product by 
an organic solvent and its cleaning from concomitant coloring substances, using column chroma-
tography; 
– polyphenol compounds, by the titrometric method, based on the property of phenol com-
pounds to oxidize at presence of an indigo carmine indicator, the calculation of tanning substances 
was realized by tannin; 
– oxidizing enzymes, by the method, based on the property of kinones to oxidize ascor-
bic acid. 
The content of dry substances, organoleptic parameters, general sugar and pectin in taken 
average samples of the initial raw materials, developed cryoadditives of CCV and healthful products 
with their use was determined according to existent SS. Especially, the quality of the fresh chloro-
phyll-containing vegetables (spinach leaves, celery and parsley verdure) was controlled according 
to SSU 8061-2015 «Spinach» (Technical conditions), SSU 6010-2008 «Fresh parsley» (Technical 
conditions), SSU «Fresh celery» Technical conditions. The quality of frozen CCV was controlled 
according to SS “Fast-frozen fruits and vegetables” (General technical conditions), “Fast-frozen veg-
etables and vegetable mixtures” TCU 153-2559300973-02-2013 and other. The experimental results 
were processed, using mathematical methods and computer technologies. 
3. Results
There was developed the new production method of healthful cryofrozen nanoadditives. It 
is based on cryomechanochemistry processes at cryogenic “shock” freezing of CCV and dine-dis-
persed comminution. At its developing there has been established the existence of the essential 
amount of hidden (bound) forms of chlorophyll and other BAS in CCV – hidden reserves of the raw 
materials. It is established, that at cryofreezing of CCV to –35…–40 °С the complete inactivation 
of oxidizing enzymes, which activity is not renewed at comminution and further defrost, takes 
place. It is demonstrated, that the use of the developed method results in the high release degree of 
hidden forms of chlorophyll and other BAS at CCV processing in nanoadditives. Comparing with 
fresh vegetables, the mass share of BAS in obtained frozen nanoadditives is 2.5…3.5 times more. It 
is demonstrated, that at defrost of additives with CCV, losses of chlorophyll and other BAS are not 
observed. Their storage term is established as 12 months. 
The obtained cryofrozen additives of CCV are in the nanosize form, are a source of the 
unique complex of phytocomponents – BAS and structure-forming substances. The green line of 
healthy products is developed, using cryoadditives of CCV: nanosorbets, nanobeverages, sponge 
cakes, sauces-dressings, cheese desserts and so on (Fig. 2, 3). The new products can be produced 
at both big food enterprises and at restaurant economy ones. 
At producing healthful products, cryoadditives with CCV were used as five in one. At first, 
as improvers by BAS (chlorophyll, carotene, L-ascorbic acid, phenol compounds) and by prebiotic 
substances (soluble pectin, cellulose, protein). At the same time green cryoadditives function as 
coloring agents, stiffeners, structure-formers and gel-formers (Fig. 2, 3). It gives a possibility to 
exclude the use of artificial food admixtures at producing the green line of healthful products. 
                                    а                                   b                                         c
Fig. 2. Green line of healthy products, obtained using cryoadditives of chlorophyll-containing 
vegetables: a – nanosorbets, b – nanobeverages, c – sauces-dressings 
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                                          а                                b                                   c
Fig. 3. Green line of healthy products, obtained using cryoadditives of chlorophyll-containing 
vegetables: а – sponge cakes, b – cheese desserts, c – soups-puree
The developed method and technology of cryofrozen nanoadditives of crlorophyll-contain-
ing vegetables were probated under production conditions of RPE “Crias Plus” (Ukraine, Kharkiv), 
RPF «FIPAR» (Ukraine, Kharkiv), normative documents were elaborated (TC, TI, TTC). 
4. Conclusions
There is offered and developed the new production method of healthful cryofrozen nanoad-
ditives of chlorophyll-containing vegetables, using liquid or gas-lie nitrogen with the high preser-
vation degree of chlorophyll and other BAS, without losses at defrost and without using synthetic 
admixtures. The new method includes cryogenic “shock” freezing and fine-dispersed comminu-
tion, accompanied by cryodestruction and cryomechanochemistry processes, as an innovation. 
It is established, that the new production method of cryofrozen nanoadditives of CCV allows 
not only to preserve chlorophyll, β-carotene and other BAS of initial raw materials completely, but 
also to release their hidden, inactive forms more fully. The last ones are bound in fresh chloro-
phyll-containing vegetables in nanoassociates and nanopolymers. At getting cryofrozen additives, 
there takes extraction (or release) of BAS into the free nanoform, easily assimilated by the human 
organism. It is established, that fresh CCV contain 3.0…3.5 times more bound inactive chlorophyll, 
than free one. The mechanism of increase is explained. 
It is also demonstrated, that enzymatic processes at CCV cryoprocessing, especially the 
activity of oxidizing enzymes (peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase) influence a preservation degree 
of chlorophyll and other BAS. It is established, that at freezing CCV to –18 °С in a product, inacti-
vation of oxidizing enzymes doesn’t take place. At that at further defrost of CCV, there takes place 
the increase of enzymatic activity in 1.4…1.5 times, comparing with fresh chlorophyll-containing 
vegetables. It is established, that at cryodestruction of CCV to –35…–40 °С there takes place the 
complete inactivation of oxidizing enzymes, which activity is not renewed at defrosting a product;
It is demonstrated, that the obtained cryofrozen additives with CCV in the nanosize form are 
a source of the unique complex of phytocomponents – chlorophyll, β-carotene, vitamin C, polyphe-
nol compounds and other BAS and don’t have analogues in the world. Cryoadditives with CCV are 
five in one: BAS source, coloring agents, stiffeners, structure-formers and gel-formers. The green 
line of healthy products is developed, using cryoadditives of CCV: nanosorbets, nanobeverages, 
sponge cakes, sauces-dressings, cheese desserts and so on. 
The green line of healthy products can be produced at both big food enterprises and at 
restaurant economy ones. 
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